
IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
FOR THE EASTERN DISTRICT OF VIRGINIA

Norfolk Division

THOMASINE HINES,

Plaintiff,

v. CIVIL ACTION NO. 2:14cv332

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,

Defendant.

MEMORANDUM OPINION AND ORDER

Before the Court is Defendant United States'("Government''or ''UnitedStates") Motion

to Dismissfor Lack ofSubjectMatterJurisdictionagainstPlaintiff ThomasineHines("Plaintiff).

ECF No. 3. For thereasonsset forth herein, the Motion toDismissis GRANTED WITH

PREJUDICE.

I. FACTUAL AND PROCEDURAL HISTORY

On September27, 2013,Plaintiff ThomasineHincs filed the instantaction in the General

District Courtfor the City of Norfolk,allegingclaimsof slander anddefamationof character

againsthersupervisorandUnited StatesNavy civilian employeeBeatrizBande-Ocasio

("Bande-Ocasio")and seeking$25,000in monetarydamages. ECF No.1-1 at 1. OnDecember

10.2013.Plaintiff filed a Bill of ParticularsandFull Statementof JustificationofSuit in which she

allegedthatBande-Ocasiocreatedastressfuland hostileworkingenvironmenton theNavyship to

which she was assigned by fabricating stories about her work ethic and defaming her character.

Id. at 36-40. Plaintiff maintainedthat becauseof this allegeddefamation,shedevelopedanxiety

and increased blood pressure, her morale and work conditions declined, and she was forced to use

her sick leave. Id. On January 7, 2014, the United States filed a Demurrer and Grounds of
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DefenseinsistingthatPlaintiff failed to stateacauseofactionentitlingherto relief. Id. at48-54.

On July3,2014,theUnitedStatesremovedthis caseto federalcourtandsubstitutedthe

Governmentas thesoledefendantbecauseBande-Ocasiowas acting within the scopeof her office

oremploymentasanemployeeoftheUnitedStatesNavy atthetime of the incidentin question.

See ECFNo. 1,ECFNo. 1-2. Thesameday,theUnitedStatesfiled theMotion toDismissfor

lackofsubjectmatterjurisdiction. ECFNo. 3,ECFNo. 4. Plaintiffdidnotsubmitaresponseto

the Motion to Dismiss. Thismatteris now ripe fordisposition.

II. LEGAL STANDARD

Federal RuleofCivil Procedure 12(b)(1)provides for the dismissalofan action if the court

lackssubjectmatterjurisdiction. Unlessamatterinvolvesanareaoverwhich federalcourtshave

exclusivejurisdiction,afederaldistrictcourthassubjectmatterjurisdictionovera caseonly where

thematterinvolvesafederalquestionarising"under theConstitution,lawsor treatiesof theUnited

States," 28 U.S.C. § 1331, or if "the matter in controversyexceeds the sum or value of $75,000,

exclusiveof interestsand costs,andis betweencitizensof different States,"28 U.S.C.§

1332(a)(1). See Pinkley, Inc. v. CityofFrederick, Md, 191 F.3d 394, 399 (4th Cir. 1999)

("Federalcourts arecourtsof limited subject matterjurisdiction,and as such there is no

presumption that the court hasjurisdiction."). Accordingly, "before a federal court can decide the

meritsof a claim, the claim must invokethejurisdictionof the court." Miller v. Brown, 462 F.3d

312,316(4th Cir. 2006). The plaintiff bearsthe burdenof proving the court'sjurisdiction.

Williams v. United States, 50 F.3d299, 305(4th Cir. 1995). Inconsideringa Rule 12(b)(1)

motion to dismissfor lack of subjectmatterjurisdiction, the reviewingcourtassumesthatall

factual allegationsin the complaintare trueif it is contendedthat acomplaintfails to allegefacts

upon which subjectmatterjurisdictioncan be based.Adams v. Bain, 697 F.2d 1213, 1219 (4th
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Cir. 1982). Also in considerationof a Rule12(b)(1)motion, the court mayconsiderevidence

outsidethepleadings,suchasaffidavits,depositions,livetestimony,id. at 1219,orwhateverother

evidencehasbeensubmittedon the issues. GTE South Inc. v. Morrison, 957 F. Supp.800, 803

(E.D. Va.1997). A dismissal will be granted where the material jurisdictional facts are

undisputedand a defendant is entitled toprevail as a matter of law.Richmond, Fredericksburg

Potomac R. Co. v. United States, 945 F.2d765, 768 (4th Cir. 1991).

III. DISCUSSION

The United Stateshascited two basesfor dismissal:failure to exhaustadministrative

claims and lackof waiverof sovereign immunity. First, the Government argues that the Court

lacks subject matterjurisdiction over this case because Plaintiff failed to exhaust her

administrativeremediesas required under theFederalTort Claims Act("FTCA"). The

requirementthatapartyfileanadministrativeclaim beforefiling an actionundertheFTCA arises

from 28 U.S.C. §2675(a),which providesin part:

An action shall not be instituted upon a claim against the United States for money
damages for injury or lossof property or personal injury or death caused by the
negligentor wrongful act or omission of any employeeof the Government while
acting within the scopeofhis office or employment, unless the claimant shall have
first presented the claim to the appropriate Federal agency and his claim shall have
been finally denied by the agency in writing and sent by certified or registered mail.

The purposeof theFTCA'sadministrative claim procedure is "to encourage administrative

settlementofclaims against the United States and thereby to prevent an unnecessary burdeningof

the courts." Jerves v. United States, 966 F.2d 517, 520(9th Cir. 1992). As theUnited States

SupremeCourt noted inMcNeil v. UnitedStates, 508 U.S. 106, 112(1993):

Congressintendedto requirecompleteexhaustionof Executiveremediesbefore
invocationof thejudicial process. Everyprematurefiling of an action under the
FTCA imposes some burden on thejudicial system and on the Departmentof
Justicewhich mustassumethedefenseof suchactions. Althoughtheburdenmay
be slight in anindividual case, thestatutegovernsthe processingofa vastmultitude



of claims.

Therequirementofanadministrativeclaim isjurisdictional. See Cadwalder v. United States, 45

F.3d297,300 (9thCir. 1995). Becausetherequirementisjurisdictional,it "mustbestrictly

adhered to." Jerves, 966 F.2d at 521 (citations and internal quotation marks omitted).

Second,theGovernmentargues that this Court lacks subject matter jurisdictionbecause

sovereignimmunity hasnot beenwaived. TheUnitedStatesisimmunefrom suitexcepttothe

extentit consentsby statuteto besued. United States v. Dalm, 494U.S. 596,608 (1990). The

FTCA acts as alimited waiverof sovereignimmunity bypermittingtort suitsagainsttheUnited

Statesfor any injuriesagovernmentagentoremployeecauseswhenactingwithin thescopeofher

employmentto theextentaprivatepersonwould be liable for theactoromissionunderstatelaw.

See 28 U.S.C.§1346(b);Williams, 50 F.3dat305. This limited waiverofsovereignimmunity

occursonly afteraplaintiff exhaustsheradministrativeremedieswithin the relevantgovernment

agency. Hockaday v. Brownlee, 370F. Supp.2d 416,420 (E.D. Va. 2004). Theplaintiff bears

theburdenof demonstratingthattheUnitedStateshaswaivedsovereignimmunity. Williams, 50

F.3dat304. Courtsmust"scrupulouslyobserve[]"the requirementsfor securingthe

Government'swaiver. Kokotis v. United States, 223 F.3d 275, 278 (4th Cir. 2000);see also

Jerves, 966F.2dat521 (holdingthat theexhaustionrequirementmustbestrictly adheredto

"particularlysosincetheFTCA waivessovereignimmunity. Any suchwaivermustbestrictly

construedin favor of the United States.").

TheCourtgrantstheGovernment'sRule 12(b)(1)motionchallengingsubjectmatter

jurisdictiononthebasisof Plaintiffs failure toexhaustadministrativeremediesandfailure to

establisha waiverofsovereignimmunity. Under the FTCA, a federal court will not have

jurisdictionoveratort suitagainsttheUnitedStates"unlesstheclaimantshallhavefirst presented



the claimto theappropriateFederalagencyand[her] claimshall have beenfinally deniedby the

agencyinwriting[.]" 28U.S.C.§2675;seealso 28 C.F.R.§ 14.2(a)(detailingtheprocedurefor

filing anadministrativeclaimwithafederalagency). Here,Plaintiffspokewith SupplyOfficer

EddieOwensandCaptainJamesDolanaboutBande-Ocasio'ssupposedmisconduct,but shehas

not shownthat she made theappropriateformal inquiriesto Departmentof the Navypersonnelto

comportwith thestrict FTCA requirementsfor securingawaiverof sovereignimmunity. ECF

No. 1-1 at 10-16. Sincethe FTCAprovidestheexclusiveremedyfor claimsagainstthe

Government,and theproceduralprerequisitesfor aFTCA claim must beconstruedstrictly,

Plaintiffscorrespondencewith OwensandDolandoesnotsatisfythe FTCA'sexhaustion

requirement. Accordingly,Plaintiffhasnot fulfilled thestatutoryrequirementsthatshefirst file

herclaimand thenhave itdeniedby afederalagencyin writingbeforefiling acomplaintin court.

See McNutt v. GMAC, 298 U.S. 178,182,189(1936)(explainingburdenof proofforsovereign

immunitywaiver). Sincetheexhaustionrequirementwasnotsatisfied,theUnitedStateshasnot,

therefore,waivedsovereignimmunity. It follows thattheCourtmustdismissthesuit for lackof

subjectmatterjurisdiction. Plaintiff hasnot metherburdenofpleadingandprovingsubject

matterjurisdiction,andtheMotion toDismissmustbegranted. BecausePlaintiffdid not file any

responsivepleadinginfederalcourttochallengetheNoticeofRemovalorMotion toDismiss,and

theCourtdoesnothavejurisdictiontoconsiderthiscase,theCourtdismissesPlaintiffsclaims

with prejudice.

IV. CONCLUSION

Plaintiff failed to respond to the Motion to Dismiss and consequently, she has not

establishedthe exhaustionof heradministrativeremediesor a waiverof sovereignimmunity.

Therefore, the United States' Motion to Dismiss isGRANTED WITH PREJUDICE.



The CourtADVISES Plaintiff that she may appeal from thisOrderby forwardinga

written notice of appeal to the Clerk of the United States District Court, United States

Courthouse,600GranbyStreet,Norfolk, Virginia23510. The Clerk mustreceivethiswritten

notice within sixty (60) days from thisOrder'sdate.

The Clerk isDIRECTED to send a copyof this Order to the parties.

IT IS SO ORDERED.

Norfolk, Virginia Raymondj lacwson
August /5 .2014 UnitedStates District Judge


